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1. 다음 문장에서 밑줄 친 부분의 의미와 가장 가까운 것은?

  ① contemplate         ② decide  ③ hesitate             ④ register
2. 다음 문장에서 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

    ① dropped             ② contained  ③ obsessed            ④ released
3. 다음 문장에서 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

    ① endurable            ② valuable  ③ intelligent            ④ reasonable
4. 다음 문장에서 밑줄 친 부분의 의미와 가장 가까운 것은?

  ① transaction           ② intrigue  ③ rebellion             ④ intimidation
5. 다음 문장에서 밑줄 친 부분의 의미와 가장 가까운 것은?

  ① practical             ② distinct  ③ profitable            ④ absolute
6. 다음 대화에서 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

  ① You can't miss it.  ② You will be there on time.  ③ You beat me to it.   ④ That takes me back.
7. 다음 대화에서 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① I am sorry and I'll hang up.  ② Can I take a message?  ③ You have a collect call.  ④ Can you speak up?
8. 다음 대화에서 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

  ① Yes, they are my bosom pals.  ② Yes, I do.  ③ No, I'm an only child.   ④ No, I have few relatives.

9. 다음 대화에서 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

  ① Let me see what we have available.
  ② Friday is the worst day for me.
  ③ What time does Dr. Watson come to work?
  ④ I am afraid Dr. Watson is off that day.
10. 다음글의㉠, ㉡에서어법에맞는표현을골라가장올바르게짝지은것은?

       ㉠            ㉡              ㉠            ㉡
  ① brought       Almost       ② brought        Most        
  ③ have brought  Almost     ④ have brought   Most        
11. 다음문장에서㉠~㉢에 각각들어갈말로가장올바르게짝지어진것은?

              ㉠            ㉡ ㉢
  ① working         to go         playing
  ② work           to go          play  
  ③ worked         go          playing 
  ④ working        go          playing
12. 다음문장에서㉠~㉢에 각각들어갈말로가장올바르게짝지어진것은?

         ㉠            ㉡ ㉢
  ① If            am        would be
  ② If           were       have been
  ③ Had         were       would be
  ④ Had         was       have been
13. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?

    ① 다양한 경험을 하라.
  ② 변화하는 미래를 내다보고 직업을 고려하라.
  ③ 직업 선택시 적성은 중요하지 않다.
  ④ 도전을 두려워하지 마라.

A: Hello, can I speak to Mr. Kim?
B: He is not available right now. ( )
A: Yes. Please tell him to call me back. My name is John
Smith and my phone number is 253-3859.

B: Just a second. Let me get a pen. What was the number again?

A: Excuse me.
B: Yes?
A: Will you show me the way to the police station?
B: Sure. Go downstairs and take a left. It's on the right hand side.
( )

A: Thank you very much.

He couldn’t make up his mind which course to follow.

Lage, who recently ( ) his first CD, Sounding Point,
started playing guitar at five.

Pierre & Sons is well known for selling high quality household
appliances at ( ) prices.

The ship's captain was worried after he heard rumors of a
possible mutiny among his crew.

The financial manager gave down-to-earth advice to his client.

A: Do you have a large family?
B: I guess. Besides my mom and dad, I have three older
brothers and two sisters.

A: Wow! You have a big family.
B: Do you have any siblings?
A: ( ). It gets lonely sometimes.
B: Really? Sometimes, I want to be alone!

A: Dr. Watson's Clinic. How can I help you?
B: Hello, this is David Johnson. I'd like to make an appointment.
A: Okay, Mr. Johnson. How about on Friday at 2:00 PM?
B: ( )

For the last fifty years, advances in chemistry ㉠brought/havebrought
many positive changes to the American lifestyle. ㉡Most/Almost
people have simply trusted the government and corporations
to ensure the safety of the new product.

a) He was looking forward to ( ㉠ ) with you.
b) Her parents would not let her ( ㉡ ) to Europe.
c) I make it a rule to enjoy ( ㉢ ) badminton.

a) ( ㉠ ) I studied a little harder, I could have passed the exam.
b) If I ( ㉡ ) rich, I could buy a car.
c) If you had followed my advice, you ( ㉢ ) happier now.

Good afternoon, everyone. As high school students, now is
the time that you will begin to prepare for the career you
eventually choose. Keep in mind that it will be eight years
before you start actually looking for work. The world may be a
different place by then, and you will likely be a different
person. So try to anticipate these changes, both in the world
and yourself, when you consider a job path. It will make your
chances of making the right choice significantly higher.

【영  어】
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14. 다음글의㉠, ㉡에각각들어갈말로가장올바르게짝지어진것은?

  ㉠             ㉡ ㉠          ㉡   ① However     For example    ② Instead    In addition    ③ Further        Rather      ④ Further  For example 
15. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

    ① find someone to talk to about these problems  ② buy some books to solve these problems  ③ find a good teacher to solve these problems  ④ consult a doctor to relieve stress
16. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

    ① to police fellow officers  ② to control traffic on the road  ③ to deal with street protesters  ④ to investigate international affairs
17. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

    ① objectivity and impartiality  ② authenticity and self-confidence  ③ subjectivity and inter-subjectivity  ④ extraversion and conscientiousness

18. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

  ① 올바른 인터넷 문화 정착을 위한 홍보 강화
  ② 미래를 위한 정보 통신 기술 분야의 투자 확대
  ③ 표현의 자유를 침해하는 지나친 법적 규제 완화
  ④ 디지털 공간에서의 문제 해결을 위한 규제 장치 마련
19. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

  ① thefts                 ② problems
  ③ benefits               ④ alarms
20. 다음 글의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

    ① text                  ② first draft
  ③ fiction                ④ imitation

Before law enforcement personnel can search or seize private
property, they must have probable cause to believe a crime
has been committed or that the owner of the property has
been involved in criminal activity. There must also be probable
cause to believe that a search of the property will result in
evidence that will assist in proving this. ( ㉠ ) ,
whenever possible, the law enforcement agency must seek
approval of the search and seizure by obtaining a warrant
from a judicial officer. The basis for the warrant must be
probable cause. Although it is much debated, no absolute
formula has ever been developed to determine what constitutes
probable cause. ( ㉡ ), probable cause falls within a
range that, when examined by a neutral observer, would
be considered “more than bare suspicion” but “less than
evidence which would justify conviction”.

For many students, exam time is very stressful and difficult.
Some people become ill because of the exams. That’s
because they are afraid of failing. They are afraid of letting
their parents and family down. The hard work of studying can
damage their health. If exams are really making you ill, worried,
or depressed, don’t hide your feelings. Talk to someone about
it. In some cultures, people think it wrong to share their
feelings and worries with others. But this is the only way to
get help! In Britain, there is a saying, ‘A problem shared is a
problem halved.’ So you must ( ).

There is no more difficult role in policing than ( ).
Investigators selected to perform the internal affairs function will
be tasked with investigating individuals whom they have known
and with whom they have worked closely for many years.
They will be asked to place all personal biases aside, both for
and against the employee, and to conduct an investigation that
reveals the truth of the matter being investigated. Although this
is a difficult role, it is not an impossible one. Police
departments routinely and effectively investigate misconduct and
discipline officers without outside intervention. In fact, no
evidence exists showing that an outside agency or review board
is more effective at revealing misconduct and imposing discipline.

Exactly what is the policemen's role and function in a modern
democratic society? Above all, the policeman has to maintain a
strict balance between courtesy and friendliness on the one
hand, and efficiency and effectiveness on the other. He is
bound to enforce the laws against everyone and anyone who
breaks the laws. This includes his family, his friends, and
even fellow policemen. He can make no exceptions, much as
—sometimes— he might want to. So he must walk that shaky
tight-rope of ( ), almost always a figure of repressive
authority, whether he likes it or not.

Despite the uncertainty inherent in predicting the future, now
is the time to look ahead, whether as parents, as teachers, or
as policymakers, technologists, or Digital Natives, and to shape
—without doing harm— the regulatory framework for the emerging
digital space in ways that advance the public interest. In some
cases, like the surge in online creativity, these trends point to
opportunities we should harness. In others, such as the
privacy problem or the cyberbullying problem, substantial
dangers lurk in the digital future that we ought to head off at
the pass. The law is rarely the right answer, but we should
not hesitate to use it when it could do more good than harm.
Technology companies can be encouraged to do the right thing
on their own, especially when they know that future regulation
is a possibility if they do not. And it’s always important to have
law enforcement as a backstop for the worst cases. 

Of all the ways that automobiles damage the urban environment
and lower the quality of life in big cities, few are as maddening
and unnecessary as car alarms. Alarms are more than just an
annoyance; they are a costly public health problem and a
constant irritation to urban civil life. The ( ), meanwhile,
are nonexistent. Auto makers, alarm installers, insurers, police,
and the biggest expert of all —car thieves— all agree that
alarms do nothing to stop the theft. What’s more, there are
now a number of good, inexpensive car security devices
available on the market. It’s time for us to reconsider on the
seriousness of the problem and to do something about it.

A clean sheet of paper is lying in front of you, and you
have to fill it up. Suddenly, your mind may seem as blank as
the paper. What can you do to set your pen in motion? The
answer is simple: Don’t be caught in the perfection trap. That
is, if you can convince yourself that the ( ) isn’t
your best writing and can be made more effective with
additional thought and some revision, then it will be easier to
get started. When starting, don’t worry about what the reader
will think about what you have written. Make writing as easy
for you as you can by not being concerned with how good the
( ) is. There will be time for revising and polishing
any ideas you want to pursue later.


